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leges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set

forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Estate. Sect. 2. The said society may hold real estate not exceed-

ing the value of fifty thousand dollars, and personal estate not

exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars.

Corporation to Sect. 3. The said corporation shall continue for the term

yeaS"^""'"^ of thirty years. [Jlpril 8, 1839.]

C/lCLT) 131 '^" ^^^ *° establish the Boston Lunatic Hospital.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

City council Sect. 1. The city council of the city of Boston are hereby
authorized to authorized to erect and maintain a hospital, for the reception of
erect hospital. . r • i i !•• ini i

insane persons not luriously mad ; and provision shall be made
for the comfortable support of all persons confined therein.

May appoint a Sect. 2. The Said city council shall appoint a superintend-

[nfendent."^^'^" ^"^' ^^'^"^ ^^all be a plivsician, and constantly reside at said hos-

pital.

May pass ordi- Sect. 3. The Said couucil shall have power to pass such

busi*ii«s^and

^
'^ Ordinances as they may deem expedient for conducting, in a

officers of the proper manner, the business of the institution, and for appointing
ospita

.

gj^j^j^ other officers as, in their opinion, may be necessary.
Who shall be Sect. 4. The inspectors of prisons for the county of Suf-

theu*^dui^es.^" ^^^^ ^hall be inspectors of said hospital, and shall perform the

like duties in relation to it that they are now by law required to

perform in relation to the prisons in said county.

Provision for Sect. 5. Whenever it shall be made to appear, on applica-

by"judffe'of^
tion in writing to the judge of the municipal court in the city of

municipal court. Boston, that any person is insane, not being furiously mad, the

said jtidge is hereby authorized to order the confinement of such

person in the said hospital : provided, that, upon the request of

such person, the question of his sanity shall be tried by a jury
Support of in- \^ gaid court. Such sum per week shall be allowed and paid,

for the support of every such person confined as aforesaid, as

the mayor and aldermen of the city of Boston shall direct ; and
if, in any case, there shall be no parent, kindred, master, guard-

ian, town or city, obliged by law to maintain the person so

confined, and if he have no means of supporting himself, the

same sum shall be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth,
for his support, as may be allowed for other lunatic or insane

Discharge state paupers ; and any person, committed as aforesaid by said

judge, may at any time be discharged, when, in his opinion,

such discharge would be for the benefit of the person so con-

fined, or when, in his opinion, such person would be comfortably

supported by any parent, kindred, friends, master or guardian,

or by any town or city in which such person n)ay have a legal

settlement ; and the said judge, jury, and other officers, and all

witnesses, shall receive the same fees and compensation for

services performed, and for attendance and travel, as are allowed
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by law for like services in criminal proceedings, to be taxed,

allowed and paid in the same manner.

Sect. 6. All insane persons who are now confined in the What persons

house of correction or the house of industry in said city, or may ^^*'' '?^ "j""-

hereafter be subject to confinement therein, and all lunatics, hospital,

idiots, and other patients, who shall be removed from the slate

lunatic hospital, at Worcester, to the city of Boston, by the

trustees thereof, by virtue of the fourteenth and fifteenth sections

of the forty-eighth chapter of the Revised Statutes, shall hereaf-

ter be confined in the said Boston lunatic hospital.

Sect. 7. Any lunatic or insane person, who may be con- Discharge of

fined in said hospital, upon his removal from the state lunatic lunatics leceiv-

hospital, as provided in the preceding section, may be discharged hospital, &c.

therefrom by the mayor and aldermen of said city, whenever the

cause of confinement shall have ceased to exist ; and said mayor
and aldermen, whenever, in their opinion, such lunatic or insane

person can in such manner be more comfortably provided for, and

the safety of the public will not be endangered thereby, may pro-

vide for his custody and support in other places than in said hospital,

the said lunatic or insane person still continuing subject to the order

and direction of the said mayor and aldermen ; or said mayor and

aldermen may deliver him to the custody and care of any city or

town in which he may have a legal settlement. The expense

of so providing for such lunatic or insane person shall be re-

imbursed in the same manner, and recovered by the same reme-

dies as are provided in the sixteenth section of the forty-eighth

chapter of the Revised Statutes : provided, that in no case shall

the sum charged for such provision exceed two dollars and fifty

cents per week.

Sect. 8. All laws inconsistent with this act are hereby re- Repeal,

pealed.

Sect. 9. This act shall take effect from and after its pas- wiien to take

sage. [Aprils, 1839.] ^fl"^^*-

An Act further regulating the inspection of Pickled Fish. ChwD 13*^

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. The inspector general, and his deputies respect- Provision for

ivelv, shall see that codfish toneues and sounds, halibut fins and p«<"king, brand-

napes, and sword fish, intended for exportation, shall be prepar- tongues and

ed, packed and branded in the manner provided by the twen- rounds, &c.

ty-eighth chapier of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. All the articles named in the preceding section. Size and brands

and all pickled fish, may be packed in kids or packages contain- "f kids or pack-

ing less than one eighth of a barrel : provided, the number of

pounds in such packages shall be branded thereon.

Sect. 3. All herrings taken on the coasts of Nova Scotia, Package and

Newfoundland, Labrador, or Magdalen Islands, and brought
|"„'Pted°her-

into this Commonwealth, shall be prepared, packed, inspected rings.

and branded agreeably to the provisions of the aforesaid chap-


